Virilizing luteinized thecoma of the ovary in a 15-year-old female: a case report.
Only 30% of luteinized thecomas are found in women under the age of 30, and they are typically benign. Only 11% of luteinized thecomas show clinical signs of androgen production. We present an unusual case of a 15-year-old female who presented with secondary amenorrhea and virilization and was subsequently diagnosed with a benign luteinized thecoma of the ovary. This is the youngest nonmalignant luteinized thecoma reported to date. A 15-year-old Sri Lankan female presented with increasing hair growth, a hoarse voice, and secondary amenorrhea. On physical examination, there was marked hirsutism and clitoromegaly. Investigations found an elevated free testosterone level and an enlarged, homogenous left ovary with absent normal ovarian architecture. A laparotomy and unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was performed. The final diagnosis was a luteinized ovarian thecoma, with no evidence of malignancy. Postoperatively, testosterone levels normalized and menstrual cycles resumed. Although laser treatment helped with her hirsutism, her other virilizing symptoms (deepening of voice, clitoromegaly) did not improve postoperatively. This case of a virilizing ovarian luteinized thecoma emphasizes the need for timely evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment of patients presenting with symptoms of excess androgen secretion in order to avoid irreversible unwanted effects. Possible ovarian causes of excess androgen secretion should not be overlooked when considering possible causes of hyperandrogenism and secondary amenorrhea.